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由西醫到中醫─持續不懈 捍衛公眾健康
From Western Medicine to Chinese Medicine –
Unremitting Effort to Safeguard Public Health
中醫學院梁挺雄教授
Professor Leung Ting Hung, School of Chinese Medicine

梁挺雄教授於二○一六年加入中大，二○一七
年十一月獲委任為中醫學院院長。這位中醫學
院院長的背景絕不「單純」，原是西醫的他，
為香港的公共衞生貢獻數十載，曾任衞生署副
署長和衞生防護中心總監，亦在一次因緣際會
下與中醫結緣，擔任衞生署中醫藥事務部主管。
從西醫、公共衞生、到中醫領域，梁教授是怎
樣走過這些不同的醫務範疇呢？
梁教授於七十年代受中學老師的影響, 選擇在愛
爾蘭都柏林大學修讀醫科。梁教授憶述當地人
口少，環境清靜，是專心讀書的好地方。那裡
華人也相對地更少，所以留學期間幾乎不會使
用中文。梁教授笑說：「隔了三年，習慣了使
用英文思考，連睡覺做夢也是說英語呢！」因
此，他份外珍惜當地的香港朋友，每逢週末都會
相約一起買菜煮食，
舉 行「 大 食 會 」。
不 過， 梁 教 授 笑 言
比起煮食他更擅長
清 洗 碗 碟， 因 此 會
「自動請纓」負責
美食歡聚的後續工
作。 然 而， 在 這 個
遙遠的西方國度唸
書到四、五年級時，
學校迎來了一個來
自內地的中醫訪問
團， 舉 辦 講 座 交 流
知 識。 當 時， 梁 教
授對針灸這種人體
「看不見的神經網
絡」及刺激穴位影
響身體其他部位的
原 理 最 感 好 奇， 埋
下了他對中醫學的
興趣。

Appointed as the Director of the School of Chinese Medicine,
CUHK in November 2017, Professor Leung Ting Hung has
an “unusual” background that is more than simply Chinese
Medicine. Before joining CUHK in 2016, Professor Leung was
a physician and had been the Deputy Director of Health and
the Controller of the Centre for Health Protection, contributing
to promoting public health in Hong Kong for decades. By
chance, he became attached to Chinese medicine and
served as the Head of the Chinese Medicine Division in the
Department of Health of HKSAR. From Western medicine,
public health to traditional Chinese medicine, how did
Professor Leung get through these different medical fields?
Influenced by his high school teacher, Professor Leung
decided to study Western medicine at Trinity College Dublin,
Ireland, a place good for studying with its small population
and tranquil environment, in 1970s. Chinese language was
barely used as there were just a few Chinese. Professor
Leung recalled a funny fact that “after spending three years
there, I was used to think in English. I even spoke English
when sleeping and dreaming!” He especially cherished his
Hong Kong friends there. On weekends, they
would hold a party and prepared hometown
dishes. Professor Leung laughed and said
that as he was better at cleaning dishes than
cooking, he often volunteered to clean the
plates. Although Ireland seems far away from
China and any Chinese culture, a delegation
of Chinese medicine from China visited the
College when Professor Leung was in his
fourth or fifth year of study. The delegation
held lectures to exchange Chinese medicine
knowledge. At that time, he was most
curious about acupuncture, the “invisible
neural network” of the human body, and its
mechanism for affecting other parts of the
body. The experiences had sowed the seed
of Chinese medicine in his mind.
Upon graduation, while many of his
classmates served in Africa and other
countries, Professor Leung chose to return to
his hometown and served as a medical intern.
He said that it was not easy to be a medical
intern here. In addition to understanding the
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disease models in Hong Kong and reviewing the terminology
in Chinese, he had to be on standby for more than 30 hours.
However, the exhausting experiences also brought gains. “The
clinical cases I diagnosed a year in Hong Kong were equal to
those in five years in foreign countries, I therefore have gained
a wealth of clinical experiences. I had never regretted my
decision to return to Hong Kong,” Professor Leung said. Later,
he needed to choose between paediatrics and public health
as specialty. Although Professor Leung liked to get along with
children, it was never easy to see them suffering badly from
illnesses. On the other hand, he believed that “prevention is
better than cure”, and he wanted to contribute in public health
by preventing diseases at the community level. After weighing
various factors, he determined to embark his career of public
health.

二○一七年香港花卉展覽
Hong Kong Flower Show 2017

畢業後，同學紛紛到非洲等不同國家服務，梁教
授則選擇回到熟悉的家鄉做實習醫生，填補香港
醫生空缺。他坦言在香港做實習醫生並不輕鬆，
除了要了解香港的疾病模式和溫習醫學術語的
中文名稱，更要連續候命三十多小時，壓力可謂
不小。不過，辛苦的經歷也帶來得著，「在香港
一年診斷的病症有如外國的五年，因此獲得了豐
富的臨床經驗。回想當年回來香港行醫的決定，
我也確實沒有選擇錯。」其後，梁教授有意在兒
科和公共衞生兩個專科中擇一發展。雖然他喜歡
和小朋友相處，但見到他們病得辛苦，內心十分
難受；另一方面，梁教授深信預防勝於治療，希
望在公共衞生方面出一分力，在影響更廣泛和重
要的社區層面預防疾病，減低病人痛苦。衡量過
種種因素後，他銳意走上公共衞生的路。
梁教授在一九八四年加入衞生署，至二○一六年
退休及離開政府，三十多年來為香港公共衞生作
出貢獻。這期間其中一個難忘的經歷，便是推行
控煙政策。梁教授當時身為衞生署副署長，經
常思考這項政策「怎樣才能幫助社會最多的人，
為社會帶來最大影響呢？首先要考慮的是市民
常去地方。」酒樓食肆、夜總會等較大型和多人

Professor Leung joined the Department of Health in 1984
until he retired and left the government in 2016. During his
more than 30-year service in disease control, health services
management and health regulation, one of his unforgettable
experiences was promoting tobacco control. Professor
Leung, being the then deputy director of the Department of
Health, often thought: “how to help more people and bring the
greatest impact to society? The paramount job is to consider
the place where citizens frequented.” Therefore, the tobacco
control policy was introduced in large and crowded places
such as restaurants, eateries and nightclubs, etc. One of
the biggest challenges was to introduce the law to society
and mobilize cooperation of different sectors with limited
resources. Professor Leung hence often contacted interested
groups and individuals in the food and beverage businesses,
communicating the needs of various parties. A grace period
was provided for citizens and businessmen to adapt to
changes, gaining support from the stakeholders of society.
Another unforgettable experience was the establishment of
the integrated treatment centre, where HIV-related services
were provided, near the Richland Gardens in Kowloon Bay

梁教授鼓勵同學發揮所學回饋社會，圖為與政策比賽得獎同學
合照。
Students are encouraged to apply their knowledge and contribute
to society. The photo above was taken with student winners of a
policy competition.
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聚集的地方，正是推動無煙文化，保障市民健康
的最佳場所。然而，當時面對其中一項最大的挑
戰，是要在缺乏資源的情況下把法例引入社會，
動員社會各方合作。因此，梁教授經常接觸不同
餐飲業界人士等，了解和溝通各方需要，提供
寬限期給市民和業界適應改變，獲得社會各界
支持。
此外，一九九五年在九龍灣麗晶花園旁興建設
有治療愛滋病服務的綜合治療中心一事，也令
他留下深刻印象。這件事在當時的社會引起不
同的迴響，衞生署身為執行部門則接下了負責
地區咨詢的重任。梁教授憶起當時的情境：「在
露天的環境面對數千市民街坊，又有軍裝及便衣
警員駐守，場面可謂十分緊張。」不過他也直言
要在社區層面為愛滋病人士提供援助，實有賴不
同地區和界別的人士通力合作，配合和支持政府
公共衞生政策，方能成事。因此梁教授以他豐富
的經驗總結：「公共衞生需要達到預防疾病和推
動市民健康的目的，其中一個關鍵就是集體合作
(coordinative mass action)，雖然少不免要面對
反對的聲音，但也要努力尋求大眾的支持。」
由公共衞生到涉足中醫藥事務，起源於一九九七
年擔任衞生署中醫藥事務主管。原來當時的衞生
署署長陳馮富珍醫生認為他的性格有耐心，喜歡
與老中醫和長輩談天，而他也一向熱愛中國文
化，深感中醫學是中國文化重要的一部份，因
此，便被委以重任長達六年，是任職這個崗位最
長時間的一位。當時他抱著邊做邊學的精神，在
工作之外積極閱讀和上課，吸收了豐富的中醫藥
知識和經驗，對中醫學有深刻的領會。「中西醫
學是兩種不同的醫學系統，以一個西瓜為例，西
醫較為微觀，會把西瓜切開、用顯微鏡仔細觀察
等；而中醫傾向宏觀，會拍拍西瓜聽它的聲音，
又會檢查一下西瓜蒂。」梁教授說。雖是西醫出
身，梁教授笑言自己屬「半個中醫人」。正因如
此，梁教授十分認同中西醫的合作，「以『腸易
激綜合症」為例，以中西醫結合的療法可帶來更
大成效，幫助更多病人。」 另外，他認同中醫
對癌症醫人的幫助：「有些病雖然無法醫治，但
作為醫生總有辦法減輕病人的痛苦。中醫以控制
病情為主，使病人可以帶癌生存，即是『與狼同
舞』。」
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in 1995. The construction had aroused strong repercussions
among the public at the time, and the Department of Health
was responsible for conducting regional forums. “The scene
was quite tense when facing thousands of citizens in the
open air, with many uniform and plainclothes police officers
stationing,” Professor Leung recalled the situation at that
time. He appreciated the cooperation and support from
different regions and sectors that made the assistance in
the community to HIV patients possible. Drawing from his
rich experiences, Professor Leung believes that “to achieve
disease prevention and health promotion among citizens, one
of the keys is coordinative mass action. Although opposition is
inevitable, it is also important to strive for public support.”
Later, Professor Leung stepped from the field of public
health to Chinese medicine. The change began when he
became the Head of Chinese medicine division of the
Department of Health in 1997. The then Director of Health
Dr. Margaret Chan thought that he had a patient personality
and liked to talk to senior Chinese medicine practitioners.
Besides, Professor Leung has always loved Chinese culture
and agreed that Chinese medicine is one of its important
components. He was entrusted with the important duty
for up to six years, having the longest serving term for this
position. At that time, he actively learnt Chinese medicine and
hence absorbed a wealth of knowledge and experience in
it. “Chinese and Western medicine are two different medical
systems. Take a watermelon as an example. The Western
medicine tends to take a microscopic approach and would
cut open the watermelon and observe it with a microscope.
The traditional Chinese medicine tends to be macroscopic,
like patting the watermelon to hear the sound and checking
the stem,” Professor Leung explained. Despite his Western
medical background, Professor Leung joked that he was
“half a Chinese medicine practitioner”. He encourages the
promotion of the cooperation between Chinese and Western
medicine. “Taking ‘irritable bowel syndrome’ as an example,

中大樂步行二○一八 CUHK Walking Campaign 2018
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梁教授於二○一六年加入中大，投身於教學和科研的
領域，以自己在中醫藥的服務和法律管理上的豐富經
驗，在新的工作崗位上作出貢獻。梁教授十分支持中
大中醫教學的大方向，認為是兩岸三地裡最能保存中
醫學傳統的課程。「現時內地傾向『中醫西化』，使
老中醫擔心失傳的問題。而中大中醫秉持中醫為主的
教學理念，教學任務首要推動中醫傳承，而下一步培
養中醫專科人才。」梁教授常提醒自己，「我要加快
腳步，否則五年後年輕醫師能否傳承老中醫的專業水
平呢？」因此他認為培養本地人才對中醫傳承相當重
要，提升專業水平之餘，更要代代相承。
要預防疾病、促進健康，梁教授曾向許多中醫師學
習，獲得一些養生建議，他總結養生要「打好基本
功」：作息要定時，宜早睡早起，中醫認為晚上十一
時為身體排毒時間，此時睡覺休息為佳；飲食上宜多
菜少肉。保持日常運動同樣重要，除了游泳和八段錦
外，他也喜歡午飯後在未圓湖旁散步。他亦偶爾會
「把平安脈」，以中醫藥調理身體，增強抵抗力。
身為公共衞生範疇的專家，在這個抗疫時刻，梁教授
提醒大家要佩戴口罩，更不要「手多多」隨意觸摸面
部五官。他也強調應勤洗手，依照七個步驟洗手二十
秒。他更提醒一項大家或較少留意的事，就是添置潤
膚露保養雙手，這樣便不怕多洗手，也能避免因手部
乾裂而感染細菌了。

梁教授在二○一八年崇基教職員聯誼會的新春團拜午餐會中化身
「財神」，盡顯鬼馬一面。
Professor Leung became humourous Chinese God of Fortune in
the Chung Chi College Staff Club Chinese New Year Luncheon
2018.

學生記者

謝耀珍
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the integration of Chinese and Western medicine
can bring greater results and help more patients.” In
addition, he agrees that Chinese medicine can help
cancer patients. “Although some diseases may not be
cured, there is always a way to alleviate the suffering
of patients. Traditional Chinese medicine focuses on
controlling the condition so that patients can survive
with cancer, the idea is also like ‘dancing with the
wolf’.”
Professor Leung joined CUHK in 2016, engaging in the
field of teaching and research. He wants to contribute
in his new post with extensive experiences in health
services as well as regulation of Chinese medicine.
Professor Leung strongly supports the current
teaching direction of the School of Chinese Medicine
and believes that its curriculum preserves traditional
Chinese medicine among the Mainland China, Taiwan
and Hong Kong the best. “Currently, Chinese medicine
in the Mainland China tends to be ‘westernized’, some
veteran practitioners therefore worry about losing the
tradition. The School of Chinese Medicine of CUHK
has adhered to the teaching philosophy of upholding
traditional Chinese medicine. The paramount task
is promoting the inheritance of traditional Chinese
medicine, and the next step is to train professionals.”
Professor Leung often reminds himself, “I have to
speed up, otherwise, can young practitioners inherit
the professional standards of traditional Chinese
medicine in five years?” Therefore, he believes that
cultivating local talents is very important for the
development of Chinese medicine.
Professor Leung has received valuable advices for
staying healthy from Chinese medicine practitioners.
He concluded that one should “build a solid
foundation”: having regular routine to wake up and
sleep on time; including more vegetables and less
meat in diet; and doing exercise daily. In addition
to swimming and Ba Duan Jin (the Eight-Sectioned
Exercises), he also likes to walk around Lake Ad
Excellentiam after lunch. Professor Leung occasionally
has his pulses checked, strengthens immunity and
keeps his health with Chinese medicine.
During the time of epidemic prevention, Professor Leung,
as an experienced person in public health, reminded
everyone to wear masks and avoid touching their
faces. He also emphasized the importance of washing
hands for twenty seconds with seven steps. He
mentioned a tip that many may not notice: having a
bottle of hand cream ready nearby the sink in order
to moisturize our hands. In this case we can wash
our hands frequently without worrying about having
cracks caused by dryness and get infected easily.
Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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大學青年會（中大崇基）於三月份舉辦「ZOOM “Beyond-Lectures” Series」，透過網上平台 Zoom 安排一系列文
藝及康體活動予學生參加，關顧學生疫情期間之身心靈健康。內容涵蓋西洋書法（圖 1）、靜觀瑜伽（圖 2）、高強
度間歇性訓練（圖 3）及德國文化（圖 4）等，吸引逾八十人參與其中。
To care for the physical and mental wellness of the students during the epidemics, Uni-Y (CCC CUHK) launched the
ZOOM “Beyond-Lectures” Series in March 2020, which offered a series of cultural and sports activities for students to
join via Zoom. The Series included Western calligraphy (photo 1), Mindfulness Yoga (photo 2), high-intensity interval
training (photo 3) and German cultural sharing (photo 4), in which over 80 students took part.
3
1

2
4

學院於三月廿三日在網上平台舉辦魔術體驗工作坊，由崇基學生
劉觀明同學（信息工程學／四年級）教導，讓參加者對魔術有初次
的體驗。
The College organized a Magic Workshop via Zoom on 23 March
2020, for participants to get a taste of playing magic. The workshop
was taught by Chung Chi student Mr. Lau Kwun Ming (Information
Engineering/ year 4).

學院近日推出「崇基抗疫日常」活動，通過不同的興
趣小組（如烹飪、運動及電影等），讓同學在網上
平台分享抗疫期間的生活。圖為四月六日進行的一節
「Day Day Cook」，參與同學分享自煮美食及簡易
食譜。
The College has launched “Chung Chi Interest Groups
Sharing” recently. Through forming groups with
different topics (e.g. cooking, sports, movie, etc.)
among students, they can share via online platform
their lives during the epidemics. The image shown is a
session of “Day Day Cook” on 6 April 2020, while the
participants shared their recipes among each other.
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崇基老師獲全球百大教育領袖殊榮
Chung Chi Teacher Conferred Top 100 Leaders in Education Award
市場學系專業顧問許奕暉博士（工商管理／二○○五）於杜拜舉行之「全球教育與學習論壇」上，獲頒
「全球百大教育領袖」。同仁謹致賀忱！
Dr. Hui Jik Fai Jeffrey (BBA/2005), Professional Consultant of the Department of Marketing, received “Top
100 Leaders in Education (Global)” Award at the Global Forum for Education and Learning in Dubai. Our
hearty congratulations!

崇基學生國際模擬法庭比賽奪冠
Chung Chi Students Won Championship of Vis East Moot
廖子逸同學（法學士課程／三）及范彥璋同學（法學士課程／五）與中大法律學院同學組成團隊，於
第十七屆 Willem C. Vis East International Commercial Arbitration Moot (Vis East Moot) 國際模擬法
庭比賽中勝出模擬庭辯，奪得冠軍獎項Eric Bergsten Award，范彥璋同學更獲個人榮譽獎 Honourable
Mention，同仁謹致賀忱！團隊教練為崇基老師、法律學院羅德士教授；另外，李于曈同學（法學士課
程／四）為學生領隊之一。
Mr. Liu Tsz Yat (LLB/3), Mr. Fan Yin Cheung Kasper (LLB/5) and their teammates from the Faculty of Law
prevailed in oral arguement of the 17th Willem C. Vis East International Commercial Arbitration Moot (Vis
East Moot) and won the Eric Bergsten Award VVE 2020. Mr. Kasper Fan received an Honourable Mention
for his advocacy. Our hearty congratulations! Besides, Professor Peter Rhodes, Chung Chi teacher from
the Faculty of Law, has been the Faculty Coach of the team, and Ms. Lee Yu Tung Sharon (LLB/4) was one
of the student coaches.

校園消息
Campus News

學院新成員
New College Members
歡迎以下教職員於二○二○年一月及三月起加入崇基：

Our warm welcome to the following staff members who have joined Chung Chi in January and March 2020:

· Professor Nicolas Wicker

統計學系訪問教授
Visiting Professor, Department of Statistics

· 黃海茵博士
Dr. Wong Hoi Yan Wendy

大學圖書館研究支援服務主任、CLIR 博士後研究員
Research Services Librarian, CLIR Postdoctoral Fellow,
The Chinese University of Hong Kong Library

教員會議津貼
Conference Grants for Teachers
學院於二○二○年一月向以下崇基教員批出會議津貼以資助其參加國際學術會議：
In January 2020, the College has approved conference grants for the following College members to attend
international conferences:

2020
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· 生命科學學院講師羅輝恒博士獲資助於二○一九年十一月十三至十五日，參加在菲律賓馬尼拉
舉行之二○一九國際生物化學與分子生物學聯盟教育會議及第四十六屆菲律賓生物化學與分子生
物學學會年會。
Dr. Lo Fai Hang, Lecturer in the School of Life Sciences, was subsidized to attend the International Union
th
of Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Education Conference 2019 and the 46 Philippine Society of
Biochemistry and Molecular Biology Annual Convention held in Manila, Philippines from 13 to 15 November
2019.

· 英文系副教授鄭竹文教授獲資助於二○一九年十二月六至七日，參加在新加坡舉行之第二十屆東南
亞英語會議。
Professor Eddie Tay, Associate Professor in the Department of English, was subsidized to attend the 20
English in Southeast Asia Conference held in Singapore from 6 to 7 December 2019.

th

教職員生活委員會消息 News from Staff Social Committee
崇基打氣站 - 免費為您補充 中大「自家製」酒精搓手液
CC Cheering Station - Free Reﬁll : CUHK “Homemade” Alcohol-Based Handrub
崇基教職員生活委員會於崇基學院行政樓
地下接待處設立打氣站，免費為各教職員補
充中大「自家製」酒精搓手液，齊心抗疫。
搓手液為較早前由中大副校長、化學系教授
暨崇基五旬節會樓高座舍監吳基培教授率
領化學系及大學安全事務處同事特別製作
的 75% 酒精搓手液。打氣站開放時間為星
期一至五早上九時至下午四時，歡迎各教職
員自攜容器前來補充。如有查詢，請致電
3943 6442 或 電 郵 至 vivian@cuhk.edu.hk
與吳女士聯絡。
To battle against the epidemic outbreak, the
College Staff Social Committee has set up a
Cheering Station at the Reception Counter
on the ground floor of Chung Chi College
Administration Building providing a free refill of CUHK “Handmade” Alcohol-Based Handrub. The 75% alcoholbased handrub is prepared by Professor Dennis Ng, CUHK Pro-Vice-Chancellor, Professor of Department of
Chemistry cum Chung Chi Warden of the Pentecostal Mission Hall Complex (High Block) and colleagues from the
Department of Chemistry and the University Safety Office. The Cheering Station is open from Monday to Friday
between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm. All staff members are welcome to refill the handrub with their own containers till
stock lasts. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Vivian Ng at 3943 6442 or via email vivian@cuhk.edu.hk.

崇基在乎您 - 送上防疫小禮物，為您打打氣！
Chung Chi Cares - To Cheer You Up with a Small Anti-pandemic Gift!
崇基教職員生活委員會悉心為各位教職員準備了一份實用的打氣禮物，
包括養生茶包和符合規格的口罩（感謝一名崇基教職員慷慨送出彩虹口
罩 UniMask）。希望能在疫情陰霾的籠罩下，送上一點心意和關懷，
讓各崇基教職員舒解鬱悶，放鬆心情。如有查詢，請致電 3943 6442
或電郵至 vivian@cuhk.edu.hk 與吳女士聯絡。
The Staff Social Committee has prepared staff members a practical
cheering gift – a herbal tea bag and some surgical masks (Special thanks
to a Chung Chi member for her generous donation of rainbow masks
“UniMask”). Under the threat of the global pandemic, it is hoped that this
cheering gift can relieve the stress of staff members and to show the love
and care of the College. For enquiries, please contact Ms. Vivian Ng at
3943 6442 or via email vivian@cuhk.edu.hk.
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崇基學院助學金
Chung Chi College Bursary
助學金於本年三月成立，旨在支援遭遇經濟困難而未能安
心學習，但又不符合資格申請學院／大學其他經濟援助基
金的同學，按其需要提供短期或為期一個學年的經濟援
助。查詢請致電 3943 6993 或電郵至 scchan@cuhk.edu.hk
聯絡陳女士。所有申請將獲學院安排獨立面見及審批。
Set up in March 2020, the Chung Chi College Bursary aims
to provide financial support to needy students for their
undergraduate study when other financial assistance may not be applicable or readily available. The Bursary will
be in the form of short term direct grant or recurring grant up to one academic year. For enquiries, please contact
Ms. Jessica Chan at 3943 3993 or via email to scchan@cuhk.edu.hk. All applicants will be invited to attend
individual interview(s).

退宿回收活動
Recycling Programme at Student Hostels
為鼓勵循環再用，減少浪費，校園環境委員會與崇基學生會於本學年退宿期間合辦回收活動。回收物品包括：
衣物、玻璃樽、文具、書籍、電腦及配件、小型電器、廚具，及已清潔消毒之寢具如被毯等。大部份物資將由
社區環保站「綠在沙田」回收，分類循環再造或轉贈重用；而寢具及其他物資則由大學物業管理處安排回收。
To reduce waste upon hostel retreat and promote environmental awareness, the College Campus Environment
Committee and the College Student Union are jointly organizing a recycling programme in May. The programme
welcomes donations of items such as clothing, glass bottles, books, stationery, computers and accessories,
electrical appliances, kitchenware, cleaned and disinfected duvets etc. Resident students are encouraged to have
their unwanted recyclables placed into designated recycle bins at their hostel when they move out. Most of the
items collected will be passed to the “Shatin District Community Green Station” for recycling and reuse. Bedding
items will be collected by the Estates Management Office for reuse.

收集日期 Collection Period

五月十四日（星期四）至五月三十日（星期六）
From 14 May 2020 (Thu) to 30 May 2020 (Sat)

收集地點 Collection Point

各宿舍內之專設回收桶 Designated recycling bins in each hostel

查詢 Enquiries

李小姐 Ms. Carrie Li – 3943 4102

藉此回收活動，校園環境委員會希望推動師生實踐環保，適當處理可重用之物品，減少製造廢物。
Through the recycling programme, the Campus Environment Committee encourages College members and
students to rethink before disposing any reusable items and do so only in an environmentally friendly way.

宋常康創意獎結果
宣佈事項
Announcements

Result of S. H. Sung Creativity Award
宋常康創意獎參賽作品共有七份，經不同範疇之專業人士及教授評審後，得獎名單如下：
Seven applications were received this year. All proposed projects were examined by experts of
related fields. The following result was arrived after careful deliberation:

rd

三等獎 3 Prize

得獎學生 Awardee

得獎計劃 Project Name

陳信源 Chen Xin Yuan Victor (公共衛生Public Health/3)

“Sweet Campus”- CUHK

2020
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「好小籽」實踐獎結果
“Seeds of Good Deeds” Project Award
本年度「好小籽」實踐獎得獎名單如下：
The result of the Project was as follows:

rd

三等獎 3 Prize

得獎學生 Awardee

得獎計劃 Project Name

李子軒 Lee Tsz Hin (護理學 Nursing/ 4)

黑暗中的盼望 Dark Hope

梁仲一 Leung Chung Yat
(數學及數學教育Mathematics and Mathematics Education/ 4)

Classical Music and Ourselves

崇基學生會第六十九屆幹事會
The 69th Executive Committee of the College Student Union
崇基學生會第六十九屆幹事會已順利選出，任期由二○二○年四月三日至二一年二月廿八日止。
The 69th Executive Committee of Chung Chi College Student Union has been elected and its term of office will
run from 3 April 2020 to 28 February 2021.

幹事長

何思珩

宗教研究／二年級

President

Ho Sze Hang

Religious Studies / 2

副幹事長

王皓文

理學／一年級

Vice-president

Wong Ho Man

Science / 1

外務副幹事長

呂衍麒

工商管理學士綜合課程／二年級

Vice-president (External)

Lui Hin Ki

Integrated BBA Programme / 2

內務秘書

李倩雯

新聞與傳播學／二年級

Secretary (Internal)

Lee Sin Man

Journalism and Communication / 2

財務部幹事

羅廣智

工商管理學士綜合課程／二年級

Treasurer

Lo Kwong Chi

Integrated BBA Programme / 2

總務部幹事

林子喬

工商管理學士綜合課程／二年級

General Affairs Executive

Lam Tsz Kiu

Integrated BBA Programme / 2

社會部幹事

李梓鈴

法學士課程／二年級

Social Affairs Executive

Lee Tsz Ling

LLB / 2

福利部幹事

莫梓瑩

護理學／二年級

Welfare Executive

Mok Tsz Ying

Nursing / 2
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學院、同學兩得益

Acknowledging Donors’ Timely Contribution for Both Students
and the College
承蒙各位教職員、校友和學院友好響應拓展事務處號召，及時在二○一九／二○財政年度結束前，於上月捐助
本院校園發展基金、學生發展基金及「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目，向崇基和同學送上窩心的支持，共渡時
艱。
是次特別籌款活動，共籌得逾港幣二十四萬二千元，至為鼓舞！
本處呼籲各位在新財政年度繼續響應學院的籌款活動，與學院和同學邁步攜手、合力締造更優良的校園環境和
學習氛圍！
The College sincerely appreciates staff members, alumni and all other donors who contributed to the College’s
Campus Development Fund, Student Development Fund and the Student Development Complex Project despite
the tough time.
An encouraging amount of over HKD 242,000 was raised last month. Thank you for your timely and favourable
donations!
Together we advance – again in the new fiscal year, Development Office calls for your continuous support in our
new campaigns.

拓展事務處徵信錄
Acknowledgement of Development Office
學院現列出去年八月十六日至截稿日前，捐款或認捐學院各基金者之芳名；惟篇幅所限，未能於此盡錄所有捐
款者之芳名，以下謹列出捐款達港幣一萬元或以上之人士，以資表揚。拓展事務處會不定期更新網頁之「捐款
者名錄」，以表達對所有捐款人的謝意。
The College sincerely appreciates the following donors who have contributed not less than HK$ 10,000 to various
funds of the College since 16 August 2019. All the below as well as other donors will be acknowledged on the
website of Development Office from time to time.
（排名以中文筆劃順序）
(in ascending order of Chinese stroke numbers)

校園發展基金 Campus Development Fund
「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目 “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project
協社

吳尚智校友
李鳳愛校友
林潔明校友
凌履冰校友
張傳馨校友
梁佩玉校友
陳力民校友
彭樹勳、何淑芬伉儷
彭鑒洒校友
詹維康校友
劉連芳校友
鄧昭明校友
譚婉然校友

何達祺先生
何靖也先生
周雅儀校友

Class of 1969

Mr. Ng Sheung Chee（1969 / 中國語文 CHI）
Ms. Lee Fung Oi（1969 / 生物 BIO）
Ms. Lam Kit Ming（1969 / 中國語文 CHI）
Ms. Ling Lee Bing（1969 / 英國語文 ENG）
Mr. Cheung Chuen Hing William（1969 / 社會工作 SWK）
Ms. Leung Pui Yuk（1969 / 地理 GEO）
Mr. Chan Lik Man Peter（1969 / 社會工作 SWK）
Mr. & Mrs. Pang Shiu Fun（1969 / 動物學 ZOO）
Ms. Pang Kam Sar Corinna（1969 / 會計及財務 ACF）
Mr. Chan Wai Hong Hardy（1965-68 / 生物 BIO）
Ms. Lau Lin Fong Cathy（1969 / 動物學 ZOO）
Mr. Tang Chiu Ming Frederick（1969 / 經濟 ECO）
Ms. Lo Tam Yuen Yin Christina（1969 / 動物學 ZOO）
Mr. Cheng Fai Yung
Mr. Ho Tat Ki
Mr. Ho Ching Ya
Ms. Chow Nga Yi（1989 / 心理學 PSY）
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「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目 “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project
林靖寰校友
陳方、唐治民伉儷
陳儀珍校友
陳麗群校友
鄭玉嬌校友
趙志明先生
劉洪福校友
劉瑞芬校友
蘇婉琴校友

Mr. Lam Ching Wan（1980 / 社會學 SOC）
Ms. Chan Fong（1990 / 哲學 PHI）& Mr. Tang Chi Min
Ms. Chan Yee Chun（1974 / 生物 BIO）
Ms. Chan Lai Kwan（1986 / 社會工作 SWK）
Ms. Cheng Yuk Kiu（1991 / 宗教 REL）
Mr. Chiu Chi Ming Jimmy
Mr. Lau Hung Fook Peter（1965 / 化學 CHM）
Miss Lau Shui Fan（1993 / 社會學 SOC）
Ms. So Yen Kum Yvonne（1979 / 歷史 HIS）

學生發展基金 Student Development Fund
周愛琳醫生
林嘉鋒醫生
陳麗群校友

Dr. Chau Oi Lam（1995 / 醫學 MED）
Dr. Lam Ka Fung（2012 / 醫學 MEDU）
Ms. Chan Lai Kwan（1986 / 社會工作 SWK）

學院謹此向以上人士及其他所有捐款者由衷致謝，感銘不已。
The College sincerely appreciates all philanthropies received in supporting its campus development and vision of
education.

復活節獻禮

崇基校友會紅酒再度開賣！

Let’s celebrate Easter with CCCAA Red Wine!
今年初，拓展事務處為慶祝農曆新年推出了「新春賀年套餐：創意揮春門牌和崇基校友會聖艾美利安 2014 紅
酒」，並延長了校友會紅酒的發售期，成功籌得逾港幣三萬一千元的銷售。款項扣除成本後已全數撥捐「崇基
學生發展綜合大樓」項目，多謝各位！
同時，崇基校友會為與各位教職員、校友和學院友好打打氣，決定推出校友會紅酒限時優惠，詳情如下：
To celebrate Lunar New Year, Development Office presented to you the “LNY Gift Combo: Creative Door Tags
and CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 Red Wine”. Together with the extended sale of CCCAA Red Wine, the campaign
has raised an astonishing gross income of over HKD 31,000. After deducting the cost, it has been allocated to
“Chung Chi Student Development Complex”. Thank you for your support!
Meanwhile, this Easter CCCAA is launching a cheering campaign on the well-receiving CCCAA Red Wine for all
College staff members, alumni and friends:

產品 Product

崇基校友會聖艾美利安 2014 紅酒（六枝裝）
CCCAA Saint-Émilion 2014 Red Wine (in half dozen)

售價 Price

優惠價港幣八百一十元（原價九折）
A discounted price of HKD 810 (less 10% of original price)

運費 Delivery Fee

免本地運費（每張運單只送往壹處地址）
Free local delivery (one destination per order)

優惠期 Period

即日至四月三十日 Till 30 April

查詢 Enquiries

張小姐 Miss Christine Cheung – 3943 6015
麥小姐 Miss Yvonne Mak – 3943 6449
拓展事務處 Development Office – cccdev@cuhk.edu.hk

** 是次復活節限時優惠之銷售，將於扣除成本後撥捐「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」，佳節更添美意！
** Net income with cost deducted will be allocated to “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” – what a gift of
Easter!
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16.4.2020 - 15.5.2020
16/4 (Thu)

17/4 (Fri)

19/4 (Sun)

20/4 (Mon)

16:30 | 個人成長小組
Personal Growth Group

11:30 | 海外交換經驗分享 Overseas Exchange
Experience Sharing Online

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday
Service Online

11:30 | 崇基學堂：回顧．細味一昔日週會
CC Talks: View．Review-Assembly Series

講題：困局中的突破

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會
Midday Oasis Lunchtime
Concert Online

Topic: Newness in a Closed
System

17:30 | 個人成長小組
Personal Growth Group

Online

講題：新世代、新傳媒的新世界
Topic: A New Era of New Generation and New
Media Online

Online

22/4 (Wed)

23/4 (Thu)

24/4 (Fri)

16:00 | 海外交換經驗分享 Overseas
Exchange Experience Sharing Online

16:30 | 個人成長小組 Personal Growth Group

11:30 | 崇基學堂：回顧．細味一昔日週會
CC Talks: View．Review-Assembly Series

Online

19:00 | 生命三維敘事自我理解工作坊
SQUID Workshop Online

題目：2013/14首次週會
Topic: 2013/14 First Assembly Online

26/4 (Sun)

27/4 (Mon)

29/4 (Wed)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

講題：踏上這無盡旅程

13:30 | 午間心靈綠洲音樂會 Midday Oasis
Lunchtime Concert Online

15:30 | 「崇基校友，你問我答」：疫市求
職篇 Q & A with CC Alumni Online

Topic: Walk onto this Endless Journey

17:30 | 個人成長小組 Personal Growth Group

Online

16:00 | 海外交換經驗分享 Overseas
Exchange Experience Sharing Online

3/5 (Sun)

9/5 (Sat)

10/5 (Sun)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

10:30 | 院務委員會會議 Meeting of Assembly
of Fellows

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service

講題：牧者之音
Topic: The Shepherd's Voice

講題：更大的事
Topic: Even Greater Things

Online

編者的話

網上進行
conducted online

From the Editor
下期通訊將於五月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於四月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

學院網頁活動一覽
Event Calender on
College Wedsite

The

next issue will be published on 16 May 2020
and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 April 2020.
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